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What do you already know about Thanksgiving? (O que você já sabe sobre o tema?) 

What is Thanksgiving? 
 

Thanksgiving (or Thanksgiving Day) is a holiday that is 

celebrated both in Canada and in the U.S.A. It has been a 

holiday in many places in Canada since 1957 and in all of 

the American states since 1863. In Canada it is celebrated 

on the second Monday in October, while in the U.S. it is 

celebrated on the fourth Thursday in November. No one is 

sure exactly when the first Thanksgiving was celebrated, 

but many Americans think it was in 1621 – in a small town 

called Plymouth. It was celebrated by a small group of people from England 

called „Pilgrims‟. It was celebrated because one of the Native American people 

(people who first lived in North America) taught them how to catch fish and how 

to grow corn. This man‟s name was Squanto. The Pilgrims were very thankful for this 

help. Without it, many more Pilgrims might have died from hunger. The first 

Thanksgiving celebration lasted for three days and it included fifty English men, 

women and children and about ninety Native Americans. Afterwards, 

Thanksgiving became more and more popular in the United States until it finally 

became a national holiday. In both Canada and the U.S., turkey is the main part 

of the traditional Thanksgiving meal. Other foods commonly eaten include stuffing 

and mashed potatoes with gravy, cranberry sauce and pumpkin pie. According 

to Wikipedia, “Americans eat more food on Thanksgiving than on any other day of 

the year.” Along with Christmas and New Year‟s Day, Thanksgiving is one of the 

three major holiday celebrations of the year. According to usnews.com, 46.3 

million Americans will travel fifty miles or more to be with friends and family to eat 

Thanksgiving dinner. 
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 Read carefully and answer the questions about Thanksgiving Day. 

 (Leia com atenção e responda as questões sobre o Dia de Ação de Graças) 
 

1. Where is Thanksgiving celebrated? (Onde é comemorado “Thanksgiving”?) 

(a) England, Canada and the U.S.A. 
(b) Canada and the U.S.A. 

(c) the U.S.A. 

2. Thanksgiving is celebrated on different days in different places. 

(a) TRUE 
(b) FALSE 

(c) It doesn‟t say. 

3. How long has Thanksgiving been a holiday in the U.S.A? (Desde quando 

“Thanksgiving se tornou um feriado nos Estados Unidos) 

(a) since 1621 
(b) since 1957 

(c) since 1863 

4. In the middle of the article, what does the word „them‟ refer to? (No meio do 

texto, a que a palavra “Them” destacada em vermelho se refere?) 

(a) the Native Americans 
(b) the people from England 

(c) fish 

5. Where did Squanto come from? (De onde “Squanto” veio?) 

(a) New York 
(b) England 

(c) North America 

6. In the middle of the article, what does the word „it‟ refer to? (No meio do texto, a 
que a palavra “It” destacada em vermelho se refere?) 

(a) help 
(b) Pilgrims 

(c) Thanksgiving 

7. According to the article, how many people may have celebrated the first 

Thanksgiving? (De acordo com o texto, cerca de quantas pessoas celebraram o 

primeiro “Thanksgiving”?) 

(a) about 140 
(b) about 50 

(c) It doesn‟t say. 

8. Which food is NOT mentioned as being eaten at Thanksgiving? (Qual comida é 

mencionada como não sendo alimento do dia de “Thanksgiving”?) 

(a) turkey 
(b) potatoes 

(c) apple pie 

9. According to the article, Thanksgiving is the most important American 

celebration of the year. (De acordo com o texto, “Thanksgiving” é a 

comemoração Americana mais importante do ano) 

(a) TRUE 
(b) FALSE 

(c) It doesn‟t say. 



10. According to the article, most Americans travel to eat Thanksgiving dinner. (De 

acordo com o texto, a maioria dos Americanos viajam para o jantar de 

“Thanksgiving”) 

(a) TRUE 
(b) FALSE 

(c) It doesn‟t say. 
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Look at these tickets and answer the questions about them in your English 

notebook. (Observe os ingressos abaixo e responda as questões a seguir 

sobre eles em seu caderno de Inglês): 
 

 
a) What kind of the events were the two tickets for? 

 

 
b) When was the event on ticket A? 

 

 
c) How much was the event on ticket A? 

 

 
d) Was ticket Bspecial? 

 

 
e) When was the event on ticket B? 

 

 
f) Where was the event of the ticket B? 
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2. Still about the tickets from exercise 1 read the following sentences and 

decide if they are True or False. Then, write all the sentences in you English 

notebook and correct the false sentences. (Leia as frases a seguir sobre os 

ingressos do exercício 1 e decida se as frases abaixo são verdadeiras ou 

falsas. Escreva todas as frases em seu caderno de Inglês e corrija as frases 

falsas): 

a. The live Christmas Music show is on December 20. 

b. The Christmas Music show is on a Sunday. 

c. The Christmas show costs $ 25 dollars. 

d. The live Christmas show is at 129 Any Street. 

e. The Christmas Music show is at the Concert Hall. 

f. The Football ticket costs $ 20 dollars. 

g. The Football ticket is for May 22. 

h. There is a vip Football ticket for the B area in the stadium. 

 

3. Look at the example below and then match the verb with its past form 

and its meaning. After that, write all the verbs with the past form and its 

meaning in your English notebook. (Observe o exemplo e em seguida 

relacione os verbos abaixo com sua forma no passado e seu significado. 

Escreva uma lista em seu caderno de Inglês, seguindo o exemplo, os verbos 

com sua forma no passado e seus respectivos significados): 

 
 
 

Verb Past form Significado 

a. Be ( ) ate ( ) ir 

b. Visit ( ) went ( ) caminhar 

c. Travel ( ) called ( ) aprender 

d. Learn ( ) was, were ( ) comer 

e. Love ( ) visited ( ) ser, estar 

f. Walk ( ) traveled ( ) ligar 

g. Go ( ) learned ( ) viajar 

            h. Eat ( ) walked ( ) amar 

i. Call ( ) loved ( ) visitar 

 



  

 

 

 

 

  

4. Read the trip report below and complete the report with the verbs in parenthesis 

in the past form in your English notebook, use the verbs from exercise 3. (Leia o 

relato de viagem abaixo e complete os espaços com os verbos entre parentêses 

no passado, consulte o exercício 3. Escreva o relato completo em seu caderno): 

 

5. Read the sentences about the trip report and correct them in your English 

notebook. (Leia as frases abaixo sobre o relato de viagem e corrija as 

frases em seu caderno de Inglês): 

 

a. One year ago my family and I traveled to Bahia. 

b. On our first day we visited Pelorinho. 

c. We walked in Pelorinho for hours. 

d. We stayed there for seven days. 
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e. We visited The Afro museum of Art in New York. 
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Prazo de entrega  05/12/2021 

Forma de entrega: Enviar foto para Google Classroom ou email da 

professora.  
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